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NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION

NOTICE 2582 OF 2024

�earcher �eodata �� �td �hereafter referred to as the applicant � �earcher� has recently �nderta�en a �� seismic s�r�ey 
offshore of the west coast of �o�th Africa as part of the reconnaissance permit ��/�/���. �he s�r�ey commenced in �an�ary 
���� and ceased in April ����. ��e to the fact that a �econnaissance Permit can only be �alid for � year the ��� permit will 
e�pire on the �� �o�ember ����. �earcher was not able to complete the intended s�r�ey d�ring the ��������� season� d�e 
to the �iable ac��isition windows and �essel a�ailability. �earcher has conse��ently applied for a new �econnaissance Permit 
o�er the same area. A new �n�ironmental A�thorisation will be re��ired in order for �earcher to contin�e �nder a new 
�econnaissance Permit.  

�earcher has appointed �n�ironmental Impact �anagement �er�ices �Pty� �td ��I��� as the �n�ironmental Assessment 
Practitioner ��AP� to assist with �nderta�ing the re��ired a�thorisation processes �incl�ding the stat�tory p�blic 
participation� 

 
�n�ironmental A�thorisation ��A� in accordance with the �n�ironmental Impact Assessment ��IA� 
�eg�lations ������� of ����� as amended�� �isted Acti�ity ���b� ���� ����� 

 

�earcher proposes to �nderta�e a �� seismic s�r�ey off the �est �oast of �o�th Africa. �he proposed 
project area is located between appro�imately ��� �m offshore of �t �elena �ay� e�tending north along 
the western coastline to appro�imately ��� �m offshore of �onde�lip �ay. �he s�r�ey area at the closest 
point is appro�imately ��� �m offshore of the coast of the �estern and �orthern �ape. �he main s�r�ey 
area corner coordinate points are as follows� 

�� ��������.����� �������.���� �� ��� ����.����� ��� ����.���� �� ��������.����� ��������.���� 
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�I�� will be following the proced�res defined in the �IA �eg�lations for �nderta�ing a �asic Assessment process. In 
accordance with �hapter � of the �IA �eg�lations� a p�blic participation process will be �nderta�en. �o� are hereby in�ited 
to register and comment on the proposed project and application/s. Please note that only registered I&AP’s will be informed 
of f�t�re project information and opport�nities for participation. �y registering as an interested and affected party yo� 
consent to the collection and processing of yo�r personal information as per the �I�� Pri�acy �otice a�ailable at 
www.eims.co.�a/p�blic�participation. �o a�oid missing o�t on opport�nities for p�blic participation please s�bmit I&AP 
registrations� or any ��eries� comments� or concerns with regards to this application� as soon as possible to �I�� at� 

��mail� �earcher���eims.co.�a 
 
Please incl�de the project reference n�mber ���� in all correspondence.  
 

P�blic �pen �ays will be held from ��ne �� � ��ly �� ����. A  �irt�al p�blic meeting is sched�led for ��ly ��� ����. �he �asic 
Assessment �eport is a�ailable for p�blic re�iew and comment from ��ne �� to ��ly ��� ����. Please �isit 
www.eims.co.�a/p�blic�participation for f�ll details.    

�ontact Person� Ale� �sipa 
�I�� �eference ��mber� ���� 
Postal Address� P.�. �o� ����� Pinegowrie� ����  
�elephone� ����� ��� ����/ �a�� ����� ��� ���� 
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